
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Police Commissioners.— A special meet-

ing of the Hoard cf Police Commissioners
was held yesterday afternoon. L.S. Taylor,
W. 11. Strong and S. B.Smith appeared as a
committee from the Citizens' Association to
ask that the police force be made to enforce
the law forbidding the sale of liquor on elec-
tion days. Itwas also stated that the Trus-
tees would be asked to select some other
places than saloons forpolling places. Com-
missioner Henry moved that the police be di-
rected to use vigilance in reference to the
matter complained of, and his motion was
adopted. Commissioner Karcher suggested,
during the discussion of the motion, thai, if
the lilard furnished him 100 extra officers
for election day be would see that no liquor
was sold, but intimated that it was impossi-
ble withhis small force to keep peace at the
polls and watch the 400 saloons in town.
Judge Henry stated that there was a citizen
present who had alleged that on the day pre-
vious be had seen a policeman drunk on the
Btreet. He urged the citizen to make a state-
ment, but that gentleman, Mr.Parker, did
not accept the invitation. In this connection
itis proper to state that members of the po-
lice force request him to give the name of
the policeman referred to, holding that it is
not right for the whole force to suffer under
the imputation, even if one man was guilty,
and of that they have serious doubts,

Court Items— ln the Superior Court, be-
fore Judge Armstrong, yesterday, George M.
Farr, who is in custody on a charge of for-
gery, w.»n examined before a juryas to his
sanity, he having acted so singularly for
many weeks as to lead the officers at the jail,
as well as others, to think that perhaps he
was demented. Several witnesses were exam-
ined, including a number of physicians. The
jury were out only about long enough totake a
ballot, and returned witha verdict that Farr
was sane ..InDepartment Two, Judge Mc-
Farland, the ca«e of C. 1.. White vs. H.G.
Smith, for $3,000 attorney's fees, was sub-
mitted to the jury about Ir.si. A verdict
was rendered a short time afterwards in favor
of plaintiff for the amount sued for.... The
case of AhCue vs. LeviPainter, for damages
in the sum of $21,150, alleged to have been
sustained inconsequence of defendant having
shot at and wounded him on the Gdi cf last
June, because of his having taken some fruit
from defendant's orchard without permission,
occupied the Court the remainder of the day,
and will be resumed this morning. ('. T.
Jones appears for the plaintiff,and Grove L.
Johnson for the defendant.

Ah Sing's Trouble.
—

Ah Sing, Police
Court interpreter, went to Davisville yester-
day morning to interpret in the case of four
of his fellow countrymen who were to be tried
for petit larceny instealing wood. After the
testimony was in, a white man, apparently
without any cause, assaulted him as he was
walking over to the depot, and hit him sev-
eral times in the face. The assailant was ar-
rested. Speaking of this occurrence, later in
the day, a Sacramento Chinaman said : Ah
Sin*,', him inbad luck. He get letter two,
tlee days ago from China, His father say,'

What for you no come homer' His father
say boy away too ling time;he not come
back quick his father not likee no more, and
be can't come home some again. Sabbee ': Ah
Sing he likee go home tee bim father, but he
no can now. He belong Ctistian church, and
cut him cue off, and now he wait till catch
cue again. Sabbte ? He get some cue pletty
soon now

—
little bit

—
and blaid him up all

light."

Pacific Live Insurance Company.— The
annual meeting of the Capital branch of the
Pacific Life Insurance Company was held at

the office of the company in this city last
evening. The report of the Secretary Was
received, showing a very large increase of
business for the past year. The following
officers were elected to serve for the current
year :President, C. A. Sawtelle; Vice-Presi-
dent, W. A. Fountain ; Secretary, Thomas
Fox;Medical Examiner. Dr. W. H. Bald-
win:Executive Committee. James 1. Fel-
ter, George M. Mot:, C. H. Krebs, E. G.
Morton, W. K. Strong, K. H. Newton and
K. Miller. At the adjournment the mem-
bers present were invited to partake of a col-
lation provided by the outgoing officere.

Officers Elected.— The Young Men's
Christian Association has elected the follow-
ingofficers :President, H. K. Parker; First
Vice-President, S. B -ttt:Second Vice-
President, Rev. 11. ,1. Becker ;Clerk, H. B.
Williams ;Treasurer, C, A. Maydwell ;Fi-
nancial Scribe, J. Woodhridge ;Auditor, ('.

'
M. Campbell ;Directors, J. Wnitakor, J.
ICeeves. A. Ingram, G. O. Hayford, J. L.
Cox, '\u0084 B. Merrill. Oilier Directors are to
be added at the next meeting.

Pioneer Social.— The Pioneer Ladies will
give their annual social at Armory Hall this
evening. Itwillbe a leap year affair, and
gentlemen can govern themselves accordingly,
though itis hoped they will not be too ex-
travagant in dress, with the view of bee lin-
ing supremely fascinating, Tickets can be
otitaii.B 1 from the Secretary if the Com-
mittee, No. 1012 Fourth street, which should
lie borne in mind, as there will not be any
Bold at the door.

A New Theater.— The Sacramento Turn
Verein has determined not to sell Turner
Hill,but to rebuild and greatly enlarge it,
extending the structure back to the alley, and
acquiring room for 500 more people than the
present ball can accommodate. Itwillhe
fitted up with all the appointments of a the-
ater, and still be so arranged that itcan be
used for ball', etc. The procuring of plans
and estimates willbe attended to at once.

More SnioosLT Hurt.— little girl
who was struck by an outgoing passenger
train on Iistreet Wednesday morning, as
mentioned in festal day's Bboobd-Übioh,
was reported yesterday to be deemed more
seriously ie, jured than was at first supposed.
The engineer and fireman if the train state
that they did not see her at all, and the acci-
dent was not known by any one on board the
train.

Auction Sale —Bell ftCo., willsell at 10
A. M, to-morrow, at their salesroom. Eighth
and X streets, the contents of two houses,
comprising walnut parlor furniture, dining-
room and bedroom furniture, kitchen goods,
carpets, stoves, rangea, glassware, crockery,
etc. The goods must be sold, as the owners
are going away.

Police Cocrt.— ln the Police Court yes-
terday John L.O'Brien was tried and fonnd
guilty of disturbing the peace, and fined $5
aDd costs. Ah Sucy, arrested on a charge of
burglary, iv entering the house of J. W.
Wilson, was held to answer, and hit- bail
fixedat $1,000.

f

Cleaning Out Sale. A big lot of men's
scarfs and ties at haif cofl. 1, J. Lithauer,
southeast corner Sixth and J. ..:,-..•-..

Last weak of the "Little World," 506 J
street. Greatest w,nier cf th*age. ;.; *

--S

A posmvt; pate for dyspepsia, drink Duri-
ng* J3itt« a

EUREKA BAL MASQUE.

The Eureka bal masque, that has been
talked of for some time past, took place last

evening at the new Exposition bnilding.

Eighteen hundred tickets were sold, but not
near that many were present, owing to the
cold rain that set in about 0 o'clock and
continued all evening. The Pavilion is a

coldbuilding, the roof being fullof ventilators
and there beln; no way of heating it. A
large number, who had engaged costumes did
not wear them on ace sunt of the chilliness of
the air.. Many who did participate in light
costumes, especially the ladies who went with
bare arms and exceedingly low-necked dresses,
suffered intensely from the ecld. It is well
enough to exhibit one's charms, but when
you catch a charming cold for so doing, there
is nothing init.

Thelarge Pavilion waßhandsomely decorated
by Boyne, and when litup presented a hand-
some appearance. Music was furnished by a

combination band of twenty five pieces,
under the leadership of Charles Neale. The
music was excellent, some fine pieces from
the old composers being rendered.

The doors were opened at 8 P. M,and fif-
teen minutes later the music.l portion of the
entertainment commenced. At 8:30 o'clock
tho champion bicycle riders, Professors Rol-
linson and High gave an exhibition of
fancy and skillful tiding on the "silent
steed

"
that was really wonderful, and elicited

rounds of applause. Higham's "take cff"
of a dude's first attempt at bicycle-riding
was very funny, and kept the audience con-
vulsed with laughter.

Professor Charles Morocco next gave an
exhibition of some of his marvelous feats on
the slack wire, which were wellreceived.

At10 P. m. tha grand march commenced,
the maskers, headed by the band, entering the
main hall from the north wing, which had
been separated by an elegant partitijn repre-
senting scenes in Switzerland on one side
and an old German castle on the other. Two
allegorical cars, representing California and
Jus.ies, headed the _ procession. The
number in line, dominoes, band and
all, by actual count, was 889.
Some few tf the costumes, both ladies and
gentlemen, were quite elegant, but a very
large majority wore plain dresses and domi-
noes. The original characters were more than
is usually seen at a masquerade in this city.

The judges selected to award the prizes
were as follows: Miss Howard, Mrs. L.
Philipps, Mrs. C. T. Jones, M. Sternfels,
W. A. Henry, A. S. Hopkins, William
Beckman and Ed. M. Martin. The com-
mittee found, as they stated, a
great deal of trouble in making the
awards, from the fact that so many were in
competition for each prize where the distinc-
tion, as far aa merit was concerned, was
slight. The prizes were awarded as follows,
at 12:30 o'clock this morning, and appeared
to give general satisfaction ineach case :

First prizs, best dressed lady, S40
—

"Lidy
of the Court of Henry," Mrs. Leftwich.
The costume was, beyond doubt, one of the
finest ever worn at a masquerade in this city.

Second best dressed lady, $25
—"

Queen of
Diamonds," Mra. Tregillis.

Best dressed gentleman, $40
—"

Court Jes-
ter," R. Steinman.

Second best dressed gentleman, $25
—"

Turkish Prince," George Trainor.
Past sustained character by a lady, $40

—"
Hot Lunch Table," Mrs. Dr. Bloch.
Second beßt character by a lady, (25—"
The Organ Grinder and her Child," Mrs.

F. Schuler and Mamie Waterman.
Best sustained character by a gentleman,

$40
"

Enoch Arden," by Alexander Lyon.
Mr. Lyon certainly deserved aprize forexpos-
log himself half clad in the cold night air for
two hours and a half. When the author pict-
ured Enoch in his cold rocky island home
he pictured just what Mr.Lyon experienced
last night. He earned his money, and when
the award was announced it was received
withloud applause.

Seer best sustained character by a gentle-
mar, .s2s—" Father Time,"I.H. Simon.

Best original character by a lady, $40
—

"
Snowball," Mrs. George Lyons. This was

an exceedingly int- resting character, well
presented and quite deserving.

Best original character by a gentleman, $40—"
Neptune and his Mermaid," F. J. Ten-

brook and his little daughter, Bertie. This
was sb handsome as itwas original, and was
the admiration of all who saw it.

Best local character by a lady, $20
—

"The <

MilkWoman, Mrs. Howell Mrs. A. A.
D&sßonville.

Best local character by a gentleman
—

Central Pacific depot Chinese interpreter
—

by Henry Rogers. Anexcellent take off.
Best group of five or more, $40—" The

Chinese opera band." They had erected in
the west wing cf the Pavilion a Chinese joss-
house, with six Chinese musicians, with all
the paraphernalia of a first class Chinese;
band, aud their music could not be said to be
inferior to the lost that is ever beard on
stata occasions on Istreet. The yonng men

—
William Ryan, Charlie Williams, T. Mohan,
J. Hill,Frank Siniih and Charles Hop—had
evidently studied their parts well, and were
justly entitle 1 to tha award.

Best group of four or more, $40—" Frost."
This was won by the same parties who suc-
cessfully and truthfullyrepresented the Mills
statuary at the Foresters' masquerade, viz :
John Alecs, Mrs. John Klees, Minnie Dus-
tae, Mrs. Fred. Dustao, Georgie Klees and
Georgie Dustan,

Below is given a few of the names of the
maskers. No attempt was made to obtain
the names of those in domino. Owing to the
lateness of the hour itwas impossible to get
the names of all who are deserving of men-
tion :

W. 11. Govan, \f, G. Emerson and J.A. Harri-
son

—
A trio of Castilian bovine anuihllators ;rich

and elegant costumes of the time of Ferdinand
—

red cloaks, sword, leather le^jjinjjs,etc.
Myron Blue

—
AnItalian troubadiur.

Joseph Lesser— "Christmas Tree.
'

Israel Joseph
—"

His Satanic Majesty."
Cu.-s.-ir hothlolz— Fancy court dress.
Andrew 8100m

—
A knightof old.

Fred. \v. Golding—Acavalier.
"The Great American Snide Show

' —
Fred.

Sturdy, manager ;i.oorge Olive, automatic figure ;
George Watson, bearded lady;11. Hornlein, Indian
juggler; Hartley Kruzhcrger, the man with iron
muscle.

Alexander, alias "Jumbo"— old man. Very
good.

Charles Grady
—

Asailor.
J. 1.. Buck— Troubadour.
J Dolan— Alaughing monkey.
Steven Butler— aman of wealth.
A.M.Stahl— ASpanish cavalier.
C. 11. Johnson— AnIndian.
Kugene Mooney— Aclown.
Mrs. Holdcn—Oyfsy fortune-teller.
Sadie Leonard— A dress trimmed with toothpicks.

Very pretty- costume.
Miss Annie i"r.rlr-

- Pink and white fancy dress.
.'•' as O. P. D-rt—Fancy costume.
Miss Annie Cable, Miss Sarah Ke.ly,Miss Esther

I: -• -Triplets inpink.
T. Ingham—Ths delivery clerk.
D Woods-Gent of the period.
A. Boyne

—
A je ter.

William Slurphy
—

As Dr. Nelson.
i, r Bates Spanish cava ier.
Fred Stevens— Apeasant itirl.
i:Salomon- AsDuke of Warwick.
M.Davis—As Lord Chesterfield.
George Tyler— French count,
John Scroggs— A Turkish warrior.
O. P. Ui.'y^i The Vicar of Wakefield.
Wilbur George— As Blackstone.
George Johnson— A leap-year catch.
G. A. Biddle Song ana dance artist.
August i.ggenpbal

- Farcy dress.
G. Shsfer A comic jester.
George Lyon—A Spanish musician.
Wm. Kiernan— Asa leap-year telle.
Qeotge Newman— Lecturer on cats.
11. M. Nathan— Corsican ;finemake-up.
J. Gut! nc A gentleman ofleisure.
J. Ililbcrth—Asa amy darky.
Fred Baker— Spanish cavalier. .
J. 11. Simon Father lime.
George J. Berger- German (migrant.
X Kr-iii* Our late Logis ature.
George 11. Gregory-Market Inspector.
Miss Emma Smith— Sailor girl.
Miss Mary Ryan— Sailor girl.
MissMary- Roach and Miss Eda La Franco— Fancy

costumes.
M

--
K. Cole-Owliah.

Has Amelia Cohn, of San Franc' sco—Turkish cos-
tume.

Mrs. Dr. Bloch—
"

Lunch table."
Sirs. A S. Woods— Lace maker; blue and pink

satin, trimmed with lion e-med lace.
Miss May Caffrr}',San Francisco— Pink dress
Tho Cooking Class— Mis. N .1. Nathan, teacher ,

Mrs Pi.il. Nathan, Mr-. A Nathan, Mrs. A.Mooscr,
Mrs. S. S. Nathan, Mis. G. 1' .it/. Mrs. Pauline
Bloch, Sao Francisco.

Mrs. Martha Mangan— Fancy dress.
Mias Lucy Irani-" What is Itt"
v-- M mgai Fancy dress.
Mi-s R -se Bums and Miss Annie Gorman—" Sun-

flower
"

and
"Shoo I'h.''

Mrs. F. Schuler -The '1.1 lady that plays organ
on street corners, with Lula Wasscrman, a 1-year-
ol.l girl, as aid.

Miss Julia Hirton— Watting maid.
Mrs. J. W. o'Mera— Rich costume.
M.ss Esther Bennett— "Justice," a good character, !

well itslned
Mrs. leorgi Kiutier and Mrs. C. F.Mi? -Tiro

affectionate taii.s.
Mrs. Qoaas—

"
ii>ps 5centa *pound."

Mrs J. i. F. M i;e; V Tyrolese maiien.
M.as Banna Stein— Fancy costume.
Mis A.A. Dassonville— Milkmaid.
Miss I./..-'.,• Francis

—
An aurora borealis.

Mr- r...rie. B-ll—"
Kate Greenaway."

M— Florence Simoa— A Turkish la.lv.
Mrs. L.Camp, of Oakland— ARussian Princess.
Mits Alics Carl Fane] costume.
MisS Annie F.li-Fancy dress.
Miss F.lla Clarke— "Hope,* an excellent costume.
Mrs, Na&lc —An elegant black cietume
Mm. e1... Francis- "The Sacramento Board'

of Health ."au excellent local hit,and quite origi-
nal.

Miss Mary Rndla Fane;. dress.
M-*Lena II shin Black costume.
MtsiKate Caiherj - fancy dress.
Mr.-I Nelson— "The bigi.-:rl of Solano."
Miss Bel) ivyreii and Miss Mamie -.ashlar— I

elriraiitlydressed fairies.
Miss Lizrie Piatt

—
Fancy costume.

Mrs. W. A. Anderton— Fan c illume.
Miss Alice Young- School girl
.Mrs O.E. Bates— "Cinderella," a rich and tost/

conic me.
Miss Minnie Mewr

"
Poily."

Can Is .M. Tad Sp.r.is-, lady.
Mi-s Bel;*Oaldwailo"frinmt Carnival," a rich .

costume. J

Mrs. Annie Barrett—" Queen of the Ama-
zons."

Miss J. Williamson— Turkish costume.
Miss Tillie Beauchaipp— Fancy dress.
Mrs. E. Oppenheim— Fancy dress.
Miss Mamie Todd—" DollyVarden."
Mrs. 0. P. Dodge— Fancy drees.
Mrs. Lizzie Jones

—
Airerica."

Miss Annie Davis—AGerman girl.
Miss Carrie Kreuzberger— Crochet girl.
Mrs. Higgins— Fancy costume.
Mns Tillie Levy—AMexican Princess.
M'SS Kitta Ltmmon

—
As

"
Eureka."

Miss L.Nikral—As the
"

Garland range." Every
one knows what the "Garland range" is, and how
extensively it is advertised by L.L. Lewis &Co., of
thiscity, and of the beautiful trademarks they have
in circulation. Miss Nikial's entire costume was
made up of

"
Garland

"
advertisements, and was

one of the handsomest in the hall.
Alex. Hoefer

—
As an oilpainting;very good and

original.
'

J. F. Fenton
—

goods dealer.
Vi.H. Moore As a well-dressed gentleman.
W. B. Ferrall—

"
Ventilator

"
lecturer.

Charles Gensler— Grotesque make-up.
I A. E linger

—
As Kingof Hearts ;very good.

Joe Gensler
—

As Robinson Crusoe ;very clever.
J John Malowry

—
AState Senator.

Wm. Hanlon— Kingof Denmark.
I J. Asher— Dolly Varden suit.)

J. O'Mera and James Gorman— Two dizzie ice-
men. |

Miss Mamie Cummings— As a street waif.
Mrs A. C. Tufts— Fancy dress.
Mrs. E. W. Jacobs— A duchess.
Miss Sally Orice

—
Fancy dress.

Mrs. J. E.Fulton— Spanish belle.
Mrs. 11. J. Lindner

—
Asa Boulevard cigar image.

Miss Jennie Champion
—

Fancy dress.
Miss Emma McXeal

—
Fancy dress

Miss Julia Day ßich costume.
Miss Mary McCaffrey, from San Francisco

—
An

East Indian princess
Joseph Bauquier— As John Klees, in re-Improved

grain cleaner.
L.Alexander— As Rio Van Winkle.
K. N.Jacobs— As a knight.
E. Taylor

—
As a knight.-

J. Lynam—Domino.
William Scott— lnsailor domino.
L Nieolaus— Domino.
Stanley Kelly—Fancy dress.
J. Routier— A funny phtllow.
Isaac Hume— Railroad conductor.
J. Petrie— AnIndian chief.
F. A. Holden and J. L. Morrison— Two dudes ;

they acted quite natu al, and of course the charac-
ters were well represented.

John Barrett— An elegant East Indian costume,
imported expressly for the occasion.

Wm. Baker— A fancy dress.

THE WEATHER.

Sergeant Barwick reports : The rapidly
falling barometer during the last twenty-four
hours was good evidence tometerologists that
an atmospheric disturbance was at hand, »nd
one that would extend from Tatoosh Island
to probably San Diego. Itwas followed in
this city at about 5:15 P. M. witha brisk fall
of snow, lasting five minutes, and then turn-
ing to rain, and up to 8 P. M. there had been
precipitated .10 of an inch of rain and melted
snow, making 1.43 for the month, 4.86 inches
for the year, and 7.78 inches for the season.

The following is the rainfall for each sea-
son from 1877-8 to the present. Each sea-
eon's rainfall is up to and including the llth
of February of each. Kainfall for season of
1877- 10.43 inches ;season of 1878 'J, 8.16
inches ;season of1879-80, 8 03 inches ;season
of 1880- 1, 20.99 inches ;season of1881-2, 8.70
inches ;season of 1882-3, 10 89 inches ; pres-
et season 1883 A, to date, 7.78 inches. We
re, therefore, over .25 of an inch less than
he dryest season during the past seven years.

The average precipitation for seven years
past is 11 57 inches, which shows the present
season to be 3.79 inches below an average
precipitation of the seven seasons past.

The barometer was fallingrapidly at 8 r.
M. last night frcm Tatoo&h Island to Los An-
geles, witha rising temperature, and weather
threatenitg with rain and snow as follows:

jLight snow at Koseburg and Red Bluff;light
Irain at Sacramento and San Francisco ;
1 threatening at Portland and Los Angeles ;
fair at Tatoosh Island, clear at Fort Canby
and cloudy at Olympia, During the past
eight hours there was .07 ot an inch of rain at
Tatoosh. a sprinkle at Portland and Red
Bluff, .03 of an inch ofsnow at Rosehurg, .10
of an inch of rain at Sacramento ;.60 of an
inch of rain at San Francisco and .05
of an inch at Los Angeles. The temperature
win!and weather at 12 M. yesterday was :
For Tatoosh Island, 37°, south and cloudy ;
Olympia, 35°, calm and clear ;Portland, 24°,
northeast and cloudy ;port I'anhy, 35°, south-
east and cloudy ;Krseburg, 26% northwest
and cloudy ;Red Bluff, 38°, north and cloudy;
Sacramento, 40°, north and cloudy; San Fran-
cisco, 46°, southeast and light rain ;Los An-
geles, 40°, east and cloudy; Salt Lake. 12°,

jcalm and clear ;Cheyenne, 20°, southwest and
!clear ; Denver. 25°, northeast and clear ;
North Platte, 18°, calm and clear ; Omaha,
18°, west and clear; Yankton, '.»', northwest
and clear,
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
! A. F. Lsshells, of Biggs, was in town yesterday.

George B. Aldrich, of Lincoln, was in town yes-
terday.

Miss Katie Conger, of Chlco, is visiting friends in
Sacramento.

Mrs. T. D. Scriver has gone to Sau Francisco fora
few day's visit.

W. J. Atwood,
"

BillDad, the Scribe,'' came over
from Stockton yesterday.

Mrs. P. 11. Pettit, returned yesterday from a visit
to her mother, near Pino.

K. R. Crocker and Ariel Lathrop returned yester-
day morning from their tripto Vina.

Surveyor-General Willeyand wife passed Mojave
yesterday ou their way to Sacramento

Judue Win. Hesser, editor of th.- Mendocino flea-
eon at L'kiah, is paying Sacramento a visit.

Mrs. Sarah 11. Harrigan, of Nevada City, is visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. Ida Witt, of this city.

Ex-Senator Davis, of MarysviUe, passed through
the cityyesterday, going ime from San Fran. isco.

Hon. J. W McCarthy, Clerk of the supreme
Court, came up from the Bay on the noon train yes-
terday.

K. D.Cooper, who left Sacramento forScotland a
few weeks ago, writes that he arrived there Jan-
uary 23d.

D.L.Hackett, reporter on the Woodland Demo-
crat, will, itis said, soon take charge of the Napa
Reporter.

A. P. Redding, of Oakland, who had been spend-
ing a few days in Sacramento, went home by yes-
terday afternoon's train.

General John McComb came down from Folsom
yesterday, accompanying State Pr son Director D.
W. Gelwicks, who is inpoor health.

Captain James Dumbreak, of the steamer Bell
Rock, which recently arrived at San Francisco from
Liverpool, is in the city, visiting his cousin, T. J.
Scott.

George O. Bates left yesterday for Sin Francisco,
to file an answer in the United States District Court
in the suit against him forpossession of the 8 earner
Alvarado.

Karl Formes, the well-known musician, renowned
as a has- o profundi), returns with his wife by this
evening's train from the East, on his way to San
Francisco.

John B. Taylor came in from his ranch near Fol-
som yesterday. He reports that the prospects arc
very flittering for an abundant harvest both of fruit
and grain.

Postmaster Green wsnt down to the Bay yester-
day afternoon. So also did Mr. and Mrs. T. I',
Flint, and Colonel J. J. Avers, Superintendent of
Slate Printing

The Board of Supervisors of Mariposa county
have appointed Dr. \V T. Bell County Physician of
that county. Dr. Bell is well known in this city,
having been a resident of Winters forseveral year's.

W. F. Edwards, of the Trucke- Rcjiublican, and
C. F. McGlashan, formerly of the Santa Barbara

/''\u25a0'\u25a0- both well known in Sacramento, have pur-
chased a complete newspaper outfit, and will start
a journal at Eagle City, in the Cceur d'Alene region.

Lindsay Cars for a long time a resident of
Lake county, in this State, but for the past few
years a resident of Cloverdale, has concluded to go
to Texas to reside in the future. Mr. Carson is the
youngest surviving brother of the noted KitCar-
Bun, and lias been a resident of California for nearly
forty years, having been one of the early pioneers.

Rev, Dr. Dwin.il was in the cityyesterday and
return, to the Bay- last evening. On Monday next
the doctor and his wife leave for the East via the
Southern route After visiting New Orleans, St,

ii:-, Louisville, Cincinnati, Washington, Philadel-
phia and New York they will sail for Palestine, and
on their return will visit various places in Europe.
lln expect to reach California again about the Ist
of September next.

Arrivals at the Golden Eag'.e Hotel yesterday:
Frank Carroll, H.W. Clark. Oakland ;J. B. Da'bcy
aid wife, Sheridan ;William Hesser, Mendocino
county ;Mrs. W. T. Smith and daughter, Sutter
county. Mrs J. A. Smith, J. I.Redding. Oakland ;
11. 1' Miller,liriM.-villc;A.F. Miller,New York;
Miss Jennings. Miss Spencer, M. Brackenman, Wood-
land ;S. W. Scott, W. D. Cornelius, New York;J.
D Hamilton, Chicago ;Ruby I: Fosel, Lancaster,
Pa.; 11. J. ncimes, Nevada ;J. M. Hamilton, Lake
county; .1 inns * v, eney, J. C. Miller. H.C. Staab,Mm. K. 0. Bure, .1. 11. Schuyler, Luther Wagoner,
AT.('..rh:-. Benjamin Huns, San Francisco ;P.
L Card. ii,Marysr lie...

Down Au-.iN.-Host flour down to $1 35
for 60-pound sack. Plenty of fresh eggs at
25 c^nts pet down, at H.H. Panlk's, 814 X
s'.rett. •"'-'*:'

A Broken Stock of ladies' anl misses
shoes, at one-half the regular value, to-mor.
row at tie Ked House. ';;

*"^
Cleasiso Oct Sale.— A lot of children's

suits at .- ft yr.re, at 1,. J. Lithauer, south-
east corner Sixth and J. .>*

*
,'

>

For health, strength and vigor drink Dam-
iana Bitters. *.

The great Mexican remedy, Damiana Bit-
ters.

•

On Saturday and Monday, we willop:n a
largo afsortnur.t of new goo 1-

—
many fine

bargains will be shown. Red House, *

Choick -.stern codlisli, whole and bone-
less; Lake Michigan tallwhite fish, very fin-:
at H.H. I'aulk's rash grocery, 811 X street.*

THE#.-'e of an article is tbe criterion of its
mezits I^aiuia'-a Bitten have largi sales.

*

Damiana Bi'tets ike the old yonng ar.d
the veai i-iroug and bealthy. ,^*,:---— .

Patcmmt, ladies' fclaclt eilk fichM,17c 3nt»
apitcß. Bod House. '--.*SJ

BRIEF NOTES.
One car-lead of immigrants arrived last

night.
In the Police Court the Mansfield bigamy

case is set for hearing this morning.
Governor Stoneman has been confined to

his room for the past three days by an attack
of malarial fever.

The Treasurer of Lassen county has made
his settlement with the State Controller and
paid into the treasury $7,266 98.

County Assessor Griffitts' office at the
Court-house is being repainted and grained,
and otherwise improved in appearance.

A thief broke into the tool-house at the
county hospital Tuesday night, and appro-
priated a few tcols that suited his ideas.

The chain-gang yesterday waa engaged in
rounding up and improving the streets in the
neighborhood of the position building.

On
"

the hill"last night snow was falling
at Emigrant Gap aud the Summit, and, as
th? barometer was low, a big storm was an-
ticipated.

Mrs. M A.McKee, an estimable lady,
mother of City Auditor E. H. McKee, died
yesterday, in her 62i year, after a lingering
illness of cancer.

The old Siloam Baptist Church (colored),
on Fifth atreet, between N and O, builtin
1801, is being pulled down, and a residence
willbe erected in its place.
Itis reported that 'John L. Sullivan is

about to have a knock cut at Portland witha
Chinese giant, who is said to be the most
powerful man in that section.

The only arrests made yesterday were
those of Annie Kirwin, by officer Frazse, for
disturbing the peace, and Dan Ryan, by the
same officer, for beirg drunk.

Deputy Sheriff Macomber took up to the
Folsom Prison yesterday afternoon James
McLain, who is toserve two years, and Lapsy
Earley, four years, for grand larceny.

Information is wanted of John ChrUtoph
Kieszling, of Koxbury or Manayuuk, Phil-
adelphia county. Pa., by Frederich Koona,
1442 Franklin avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.

The Sunday-school Institute willbe inses-
sion to day at 10 A. M., and 2 and 7 P. M,at
the Christian Church. The evening exercises
willbe in the nature of a children's mass
meeting,

AtDavisville, yesterday, the four China-
men arrested two or three weeks ago for steal-
ing wood from Todhunter's ranch, near Wash-
ington, were tried inJustice King's Court by
jury, and acquitted.

Tbe Tebama County Qua Club guarantees
to all shooters who think of attending the
tournament March 17th and 18th, at Red
Bluff, that prizes amounting to $4.: willbe
distributed on that occasion.

The overland train due hore at 4:30 this
afternoon, was six hours late leaving Ogden,
owing to "trouble on the Union Pacific,"
and itis probable that itwill be about four
hours behind time inits arrival here.

AtVisalia the very important case of Heil-
bron et al. vs. The Last Chinee Ditch Com-
pany was commenced in the Superior Court
last Wednesday. Thirty-nine witnesses have
been subpenaed for the plaintiffs alone, and it
willbe seen that the cast of the suit will
reach large figures.

The Postoffice and letter-carriers did a
large business yesterday in the way of valen-
tine distribution, but it is doubtful whether
tbe number sent out was as large as hereto-
fore. The weather was so cold that friend-
ship, love and affection, unless it waa of a
very superior article, got chilled.

A few days ago a difficultyoccurred among
tbe convicts at the Folaom Prison quarry, and
but tor the prompt action of Captain Cham-
bers, serious reaulta would probably have fol-
lowed. Aa itwaa the prisoners were persuaded
to return to duty without the guard being
called upon to enforce discipline.

The photographic views taken by John A.
Todd during his recent trip to the mountains
prove to be excellent, and remind one of
sketches from the Arctic regions. The snow
and ice are so clearly brought out as to sug-
gest that the views would be very refreshing
subjects for consideration on a hot summer
day.

ime ranchman left hia team hitched onL
street, between Eleventh and Twelfth, all of
Wednesday night, without any protection
from the cold. A citizen went to look for an
officer yesterday morning, in erder that the
owner might be arrested wben he appeared,
but the latter got his team before the officer
arrived.

About 6 o'clock last evening the clouds
that bad been overhanging the cityduring the i
day yielded a light fallof snow, which soon
after changed into a generoua downpour of
rain, About 10 o'clock there waa considerable
snow accompanying the rain, acd by 11 the
sidewalks were slippery with "slush." The
rain comes just at tbe right time, as the
recent cold north wind dried the surface of
the ground more than agriculturists desired
to see.

A young lady who resides in Chico sent a
letter, which was received in this city yester-
day, addressed to

'*
Mr. Tuberose, Secretary

of State's office." She lays claim to the $5
premium offered some time since by one of
the attaches of tbat office for the language of
flowers, especially that of the tuberose. She
complied with the request, and now demands
that the $5 be sent to her by mail, addressed
to "I.X.L.. li.-x180. Chico." The money
has been forwarded.

Workmen from the railroad shops and
other citizens gathered on the Third-street
bridge last evening to witness tho beautiful
effect upon the water of China slough made
bybubbles of oil, from some unknown source
below, which, rising to the surface and break-
ing, caused a series of beautiful colors to ap-
pear. There was much speculation aa to
where the oilcame from, but it was generally
considered that some one must have thrown
an oldoilcan overboard.

A man named Bailey, formerly a farmer in
Yolocounty, played the confidence game onN.
L. Drew & Co. and Ueorge W. Chesley &
Co., last Wednesday, ordering from the former
$1,500 worth of lumber, and from the latter
a large quantity of fence wire, representing
that, he had a ranch of 2 200 acres near
Black's Station, Yolo county. He borrowed
$30 at Drew & Co.'a and $22 at Chesley's.
W. F. Knox, Jr., of the former place, sus-
pecting that all was not right, began investi-
gating, and soon had his suspicions confirmed.
He set detective Arlingtonon Bailey's track,
and that officer found him at a faro game.
He returned the money ha had obtained, and
was allowed to go.

Articles rf incorporation have been filedof
the A. O. U. W. Hall Association, for the
purpose of purchasing and owning a lot or j
lots of land in the city and county of San
Francisco, and erecting a building or ball I
thereon for the use of the several Lodges cfI
the A. O U. W. Directors— Mur-
ray, H. J. Lur»k, W. J. Brownrigg, J, G.
Severance, G. W. Lemont, J. N. Block, E
F. Loud, EiwioD.*nfortb, John Hoeech, J,
M.Lyons, C. X. Paysnc, Jacob Koaenburg,
L.G. Schord, H. S. Gray, G. A. Bordwell,
F. W. Roasbach, E. M. Beading, Thomas
Brown, M. A. Clark, Bernard Sherry, J.
Latham, Leon Currac, J. E. Alexander, Ed-
ward Holland, Samuel Booth, Z.T. Whitfen.
Capital atock, SIOO.OOO divided into 10 000
sharea. Also, of "The Youths' Mutual En-
dowment Association." Principal place of
business, San Francisco ;for the purpose of
paying males who arrive at 21 yeara of age
$3,000, and the same amount to females who
attain the age of 18 years, and in case of
death to pay the full amount to their pa-
rents. Directors

—
F. C. Moseback, J. F.

Fa-sett, C. M. Arnold, J. W. Jones and G.
S. Inge. Also, of "The Turlcck and Sierra
Nevada Railroad," to construct and operate
a railroad of the standard gauge, from the
town of Turlock, Stanislaus county, to a
point at or near Merced Falls, in Merced
county.

Cleaning OutSale— L J,Lithauer, south-
east corner Sixth and J. A lot of men's di-
agonal coats and vesta, large sizes, at half
their original coat.

*
.;'

Fine bargains in fancy Roods to-morrow,

in embroideries, ribbons, stockings, laces, etc.
KidHouse. ';

*.--
Don't fail to see the "LittleWorld," 505 J

afreet. This ia tho last week.
*

*
Yoc will not have sour stomach if yon

drink Damiana Bitters. ..*,'.\u25a0;

Damiana Bitters regulate the stomach and
is ti.e beat tonic.

' *•'

j;MDAILY RErQKD-UNiOS-
FRIO4T FKIIKItKI IS. lx>I

DAILY HUTUIB SEPOKT.
lI.IITIDCITATXS SIGNAL OmC« }

Sackahiixto, February 14, 1884— 3:08 Ml.)
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P

L_l£.iii :|I? L
T»toOBh..t.. 29.60— .17 36 0 S. 8 .07 Fair
Olympla 29.73 —.21 36 +11 Calm Cl'dy
Portland.... 29.74 —.20 2 +3 N. spkl Thr't
Fort Canby. 29.63— .52 34+2 S E. 10 .... Clear
RoscbuTß... 2U.70—.23 31+7 Calm 0 .03 Snow
Ueadodno .
Bed Mu3... 29. —.18 35 +3 N. 7 jspkl Snow
Bacramenlo. id.&b —.19 39 OS E. '.I .10|Lt.rn
B. Franciuco. 29.71 - .26 44 0 N.E. .65 Lt.rn
Lob Angeles. 30.00 -.15 41-5 E. 20 .05'Thr't
San Diet;o I '

I
Maximum temperature, 46.0 ;milimam, 27.0.
River, 10.3 feet— a (allo( 2 iucbea in 24 hours.

JAMES A. BAKWtCK,
Scrireant, Sicnal Corpe, U. S. A.

Weather Probabilities
Wasiii.ngto.n, February 14th.— Indications fur Pa-

cific coast :Light rain, with partly cloudy weather.

ADVERTISEMENT MENTION,

Sacramento Tivoli—
"

Hidden Hand."
Pioneer Ladies' Social— Armory Hall.
Ticket No 60 won the carpenter's chest.
Sunnier Pos:—To-nijfht.
Sisters of Merc) '«acknowledgment.
Sacramento Hussars To-night.
Informati wanted of John C. Ki«:zling.

Auction Sale.
!.. Bell .v Co., to-morrow.

SeulE4»s Adve.-U&amsntß,

Dissolution of partnership
—

Scott &Muir.
What aphysician says.
Dissolution ifpartnership— Bassett &Hunts-

man.
Wanted— Situation by an American lady.
Saloon for sale cheap.
Mechanic 1Stnre— L»dies' merino vests.
Ited House— Fine values.

j FINE FARM FOR SALE!

I ARANCH OF 1,140 ACRES,

SITUATE INCOLUSA COUNTY,11MILES
west from Biggs' station, and 6 niiU*«*sWF

from Princeton: one of the best locatirtrO'"™™
in the state ;a flowing;stream of clear water runs
through the farm;land is of black loam, and suit-
able for grain, fruitand alfalfa, 200 aires being «

rich bottom on tin creek: well timbered; good
house and barn. This property is situate abo

-
_\u25a0 the

Slickens difficult) and must be a Id,

Price Very Low: $30 per Acre.

W. P. COLE AN.
I
REAL ESTATE SALESROOM.

Ho. '.:\u25a0):, J Btrr«S, Itacrsnirnte.

jggLS Mi;i&vrAgRAJgTS,

RESTAURANT DEFRANCE
42* X street, bet. Fourth aad Tilth.

I>RIVATEROOMS FOR FAMILIES. *m
__

US' Entrance on Fifth sir.1 1 gt&TSS.
Oysters InEvery Mvlr.

fe!3-lm LOT IS PAVE*.Proprietor. <jg—^

CENTRAL HOUSE,
x|» and Sid X sl., bel. Eighth and Ninth.
BOARD,per week fl 00
ROARD AND LODGING $5 00 to $3 00
MEALS 25 cents

lioiivu.ivBlf'S. Proprietors.
tST Street Cars from depot puss the door every

fiveminutes. Fes 6m

HELVETIA HOUSE,
FIFTH STRFET, BETWEEN J AND X, SAC-

ram.-nto, F. A. 80BOLSB, Proprietor. Mr.
Schuler, la an old hotel keeper in this city, aad
would lie pleased to meet his old friends and patrons.
No pains willbe spared to make this house tba beet
second-class hotel in the city.

FURNISHED FOR Ci^i'MEN ".NB BRE«RS.
ol'J In:

WESTERN HOTEL,
Slit! 'HID to ill)«i STREET,

THREE SUXKi FROM RAILROAD DB«)T.
Leading B;i-inesa and Family Hotel of Sacra-

ment-., Cal. The moat convenient to Postot&ce,
Express and Land Offices, all Courts and Places ol
Amusement. .Heals, 25 CcMts. First-class inall
its appointments. Free Coacl, tc and ficro the
Hotel. [s-29-tri WM. LAND,Propiietor.

CAPITAL HOTEL,
SACRAMENTO,

CORNER HKVtKfU AKD li STREETS.

BLESSING & GUTHRIE. Proprietors.

tST Freo Oionihu* to and from the Cars. T3
triatf .

morxi. x>s»tk.

I;"- CENTS FOR A GOOD SQUARE MEAL)
J. ,3 Sacramento Restaurant, New. 317 lad 31» X
street, between Third ar.d Fourth (three Wo-ks
from thiJ.'epot). Street Cars ftam every Aye \u25a0

—
utes

—
as? the conductor where to *--i. lee Oram

and Cakes, 15 cents. Fine Dining Parlors for Fami-
lies. Of»e» Day and Night.

IvlS-tf .'. I). SMITH. Proprietor

GOLDEN EAGL>: HOTEU
Corner Hereuth and *Streets.

m STRICTi.IFIRST-CLASS I"«

FltKfiBPS IOA.ND »K»M THE CARS.

ci3C-ly JAMES Jfc.\'A«S£B. Proprietor.

|HUNTINGTON. HOPKIN3&CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware

fcr! ISfj Q,' (jf
SACRAMENTO....and. ...SAN FRi.NCUCO.

jal-tf

NOTICE.

DON'T BUY A CHEAP PIANO jrffcES^
when you can eet a C'r.«tS|fcsEj

MATHUSHEEat a reasonable price, It J \u25a0 "1 H
one that willlast you a lifetime and " • » '"
keep in tune at one-quarter the expense of any
other piano. JOHN F. COOPER. Aeent.

ja2l-3ptf 627 J Street.

RAMENTO SEMINARY,
1013 IStreet, Sacramento, Cat.

THE NEXTTERM WILLBEGIN WEDNESDAY',
January 2,UM.

MRS. HERMAN PERtY, ) ,,„„,„.,„
d27-3pltnMISS KATE V.DARLING,) rr :'Pa'il-
FIRST-OLASS FIRS INSURANCE.
PHCENIX INSURANCE COMPANY, BROOK-

Iyn, N. V;cash assets January 1, 1881,
83,750,035 98. Star, New York City, {807,311 23.
The

"
Old SUte "of Pennsylvania, !?"52,51S 35. All

losses fairlyadjusted and promptly paid We make
Farm Property aspecialty. dme, and we will tell
you how you can save two-filths in the premiums.
No. 1005 Fourth street, Sacramento, Cd. P. V.
WISE. District Agent. fe'2-lm

Friend <fe lerrv

LUfVIBE
cso3MC3s»^a.acrsr,

ESTABLISHED 1553.

IBiMPIKE,R£OWOOMRtCO»&TROCItt£HBIE,
At WHiolesale and Retail, an,

Mmuf .rlurerl to Order at the Millsor the
lompnuy.

Also, Door?, Windows, Blinds, Shakes, Shingles,
Bolts and Tics.

MAINYARD AND OFFICE,

No. 1310 Second Streot, near 14.
BRANCH YARD.

Cor. Twelfth and J sis.. Sacramento, Cal.
etlMpgm

CASEY & CRONAN,
TMPORTERS AMDWHOLESALE DEALERS IN

J:- WINES AND LIQUORS.
tS"PROPRIETORS EAGLE SODA WORKS.

No. 50 X street, Sacramento. :
4;>lf

X&X3MOVAL.
MRS- G. F. AARON

HAS REMOVED HER HAIR DRESSING
Rooms and Store from So. 810 J street, to

Store formerly occupied by TICE &Ui.tUE.iT9,
Nn. MIJ STBEIT,

Wbere she willbe p'stied to see ber friends and
patrons. . ";,.-; ". . . , "-\u25a0•."-•: fc2-3ptf

MISCELLANEOUS.

FELTEB, WOOD & CO., WINE AHD LIQUOR ffIERCHANTf
XOS. I*l6 and litis SECOND ST., BACRAMEXTO.

Just received, an invoice of OLD KENTUCKY WHISK.IE3. For aale to the trade ij
quantities to suit. Goods delivered to any part of tho ci'.y.

»17-tf
-

\u25a0^i':.

VALENTINES!
SILK FKUCCD.

SENTIMENTAL. LACE AND COMIC (WHOLESALE AND RETAIL*.

C. S. HOUGHTON,
Bookseller and Stationer, No. 615 J street. Sacramento.

:-\u25a0\u25a0'';'-" Jan iiiiii

SAMUEL JEL L
No. 422 J street, between Fourth and Fifth.

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry and Silverware,
THE BEST WORK FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

tST MANUFACTURING AND REPAIR! G A SP. OI»LTY. .is-jpim _
aB^UAIU4te FX.OBBKO CL
JST^jk Watchmaker* and .lenders, No. I.'S Jil. hrl. lourlliand fifth, !*-•,*<f7frHz* ft^.-jft

fcTDealera in WATCHES, JEWELRY ASH DIAMONDS. Recall in all its brandies
•specialty

under Mr. FLOBEKO. Agents for ROCK FORD WATCH COMPANY J»7-3ptl

J. G. DAVIS, Xo. 411 liitreet^ Sacramento,
WHOLESALK AND RETAIL DEALER INI'ARLOR, BED ANDDINING-ROOM FURNnTRRjn

and CARPETS. Laical Pattern* or Linoleum and Oil Cloths. Also, a Large^4
Assortment of inrnihn, shade*, Cornice, etr. rtH

MtIwould request the public tocall and examine uiy large stock nlgoods Mmpurchasing else- »*I
where, v they will find it to tbeir advantage.

Country Ordera Solicited, and Smi .fne Hon t.c»rM.;rri. Jet
ni ii .... in i .i n I

"ss" VALENTINES ;SS4Jst ™ '
Retail. 'S^'rJJJ^ST Uittoo.

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
at CHRIS. EUMAXVa, \o. 102S J ST., BETWEEN ram AXD amm

MY PERSONAL ATTENTION IS GIVEN TO MY BUSINESS, ANDIBOY FOR CASH, WHICH
enables me to sell nt Ihe very lowest Heaven, am) mi rood! are the choicest Inthe Ssera-

nienio Market. Everything in the Provision line, Wines, Liquors, etore. Tobacco, etc , and a full line
of line CROCKERY WARE kept on hand. Sample mv KOkda, and bo convinced. Goods delivered free
anywhere within the city limits. .-\u25a0>- -f'-i llllll*lIIMAXX.

leedbam's Extract of Red Clover, jSSgL'
FOR SALE AT— j _X'"*?&£*&

Tuits' Drug Store, 'gluisral
Corner J and Tenth Streets, Sacramento, Cal

E""CJ;^&»2®"s:
,s?"Kf^r^

AT THE WAKLKOOM4 OF—

JOHN BREMER, Nos. 604, 606, 608 1street,
SICU.UI XTO,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES TO CLOSE OUT THE ENTIRE STOCK. Ican wsure the public
that BARGAINS willbe

-
Oered which willaatonian all. ni>-3ptf

H. S. CROCKER &CO.,
BLANK BOOKS AND STATIOXEKV,

School Books &School Supplies.

PRINTING I Ncs 208 and 210 J ETREET
INALLITS BRANCHE3. I BACRAMEXTO. ].i9-3ptfI EX?IU?,GE FOR

COUNTRY PROPERTY!
A MODERNLV BUILT TWO-STORYfgs.

x\. Frame Duelling, with 10 large airy a\\Srooms, with nigh ceilings, walls frcscoed,.£3ali.
marble mantels inParlor, Sitting-rooms downstairs
Red-rooms and Sitting-rooms upstairs. Bath-room
with hot water connections, Closets, Pantry, Gas,
etc. Lot, SOxltiO, scideil to blue grass, planted to
choice shrubbery ;has Stable and Chickej-house ;
one block fromH-street Railroad, and in a desirtble
and healthy location. Will exchange for a farm
Applyto SW, E • SER &ALSIP,
Real Estate Agents, No. 1015 Fourth street. Sacra.

mento. ]a23-3plm

GROCERIES I
ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY PROMPTLY

filled in lots to suit, wholesale and retail.
Fancy Groceries, Provisions, Wines, Liquors, etc.

D. O. COOK. Proprietor
(Successor to BIDWELL Jc COOK),

18S X Street. [023-3p3n:].... .Sacramento

HoLIGITORSt?
.MARKET.ST.S.Fr<- ELEVATOR.12. FRONT.ST.S.iV

n2 -3ptf

Jt'fMvh'Mjm
Jyl3-3ptf

McCreary 's
PATENT

MOLiXiSfi
FLOUR!

C McCREARY & CO. HAVE AN ALL-
j.ROLLER FLOUR MILL,with a capacity of

450 barrel* per flay. Itis the only Roller Mill,
north of San Francisco. We guarantee Me-
Cieary's lent Koller Flonr to be tne
Choicest Flour Hade Inthe Slate. Allwe ask
is that youbuy a sack ol your Grocer and try'.

arid you willbe convinced that McCREARY'S BESI
IS THE BEST. a -4ptl

Hall's Pulmonary Balsam
THE BEST REMEDY IS USE FOR COUGHS,

Colds, As'hma, Bronchitis, Influenza, Croup,
Incipient Consumption, and all Throat and Lung
Troubles. Sold by allDruggists for 50 cents.

J. K.Gales Jt Co., Proprietors, 417 Sansome
street, San Francisco. n9-4p3m&w3m

Sacramento Planing Mill,
Cart-well, Hotehklss &Stalker,

mam 1-Ai-ri or

DOORS, WINDOWS, WINDOW FRAMES,
Blinds, Moldings, Finish Brackets. Scroll

sawing, Turning;also, Stair Work. Black Walnut,
Spanish Cedar and Redwood Newels, Balusters and
RalL Cor. ont and 0 sts .Sacramento. feM-lplm

W. SHARPE & CO.,
Contractors and Buiiders,
FURNISH PLANS, ESTIMATES ANDSPEClFl-

cations for Buildings, and work of every tic-
scripton on most reasonable terms. For further
particulars, apply t0 231J street, city. feS-4p

C. 11. RUM A. 11. ROTT.
C. H. KREB3 &CO..

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS INPAINTS. OILS,
c -\u0084 Varnishes, Brushes, Wax Flower Goods

and Artists' Materials. Soli Argents for Aveiill's
Ready MixedPaints aril tbe litloit Building Paper.
idibis arid Sign Painting, Plain and Decorative
P.mr Hanging, Glazing and Gilding, Pictures,
i'rjnes sad Moldings. So. MM .1 street, between
Sixtis and Seventh, Sacramento, CaL jal-tptf

WW—

—
\u25a0WWW—WBWII \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0lIMIII W

g^H. WACIIIIORST,g,
ti'-.-zfy LE4DIXUJEWELER Mi.M
Of SiCRAMEN'TO.-SION Of THETOWNCLOCK.

No.Ml.1 street (North Side).

DEALER IN

WATCHES, DIAMONDS
AND—

—
SOLID BILVERWARK OF ALL KINDS.

ja24 3ptf

"ECONOMIST!"
A. & A. HEILBRON,

Kos, 217 219 J street, Sacramento,

DEALERS INAGRICULTURALIMPLEMENTS
and Hardware ofall kinds. Sole Agents for

the
"

ECONOMIST' PLOW, which we guarantee to
plow more acres, with less labor on the team, with
less expense, and better satisfaction to the owner,
than any other PLOW of its size made orinuse.
Try it, and convince yourself. fe2-2ptf

PIANOS AND ORGANST
SOLE AGENT FOR TIIECELEBRATEDrfCfc*

Weber, Wheelock, Girard, Sherman '
&Clay Pianos, Ester and Western Cottage Organs.
Before you buy ca'l and examine my stock of in-
struments. Old Pianos or Organs exchanged for
new ones. Two Standerd Pianos for sale cheap or
to rent. Sold on easy installments.

F. R. GIRARD,723 X street, Sacramento,
ja23-3ptfMWF and 332 Sutter street. San Francisco.

VISIT THE STORE OF

W.D.COMSTOCK
Fifth and X streets,

AXD SEE THE I.vItt.KST AGl.ltl <;iTIIIX

FURNITURE!
trGreatest Varieties for CHAMBER, PARLOR

LIBRARY, DINING AND KITCHEN. Ail fresh
istock, and received from the best Fastern man-
ufacturers. fe6-3p2w

TO STOCKMEN I

TwoFine Stock Ranches
FOR SALE.

No. 1 contain? CIO acres, all under fence, situate
inBig Valley, Modoc county, three-quarters of a
mile from Lookout ;140 acres is good grain or
vegetable land;the balance is natural meadow.
good for bay;good dwelling,3 rooms, and barn
50 feet square. Price, $10,000.

No. 2 contains $10 acres in the same valley,In Les-
sen county;about & miles of fence ;200 acres
agricultural land ;balance meadow or hay land ;
dwelling of 5 rooms ;barn 4S feet square. Price,
$10 per acre.
Both places have a good irrigating ditch and an

unlimited outlet for stock grazing on rollinglava
land, covered with bunch grats. Good school near
both places.

A. LEONARD & SON,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS,

MMFourth St.. .[yil7.Bplp)...Sacramento.

W'F.HEREBY WARNTHE n'R-jfiJM|
M lie against spurious FIAMmJBBMBMbearing aname similar to ours, which!19 III

are made byirresponsible parties, and sold by un-
principled dealers as being genuine Mathusheck
Pianos made by us. JOHN>. COJPER is our only
Authorized Agent, No.627 J street

jal'2-3ptf .YATHI'SHEK PIANO CO.

W. A.STEPHENSON,
(Succcessor to G. D. ALLMOND),

SI6 J STREET.. *t(RAlllll(i.CAU.

AGENT FOR WHITE, NEW HOME AND
Duplex Crown Sew ing Machijes, which does

both Chain and Lock-stitch ;and dealer in Sewing
Mwhine Supplies of all kinds. Also, Zephyrs and
Fancy Goods of all kinds. Agent for Universal
Paper Patterns. A'so, Agent for the Gibbs' Turk-
ish RugPatterns. Ja7-Sptf

WOODBURN <fe BARNES
(Successors to E. L.Billingsk Co.),

No. 41* KStreet, bet. Fourth and Filth, Sacramento

Importers and Wholesale Dealers

INTHE FINEST BRANDIES, WINES ANDLIQUORS.
jylft-lslm

MRS. E. M. WIEDMANN.
MAM'FACTURF.R AND WHOLESALE AND
;TIRetail Dealer inall kinds ofChoi: c and Select
CANDIES,No. 41S J street. Branch Store '. Msfath
Ipolitar. Theater Building, on X street, fei-3p:l

CHANGED EVEBY DAYFOR THE MECHANICS' STORE.
'

10-DA V,FEBRUARY15, at 9o'clock A.M.:

Ladies' Merino Vests,
MEDIUM WEIGHT, ALL SIZES,

FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

NEW TO-DAY!
NEW TO-DAY!

We have just received a heavy invoice of

Soft and StiffHats !
FOR YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN.

These are all high grade goods, many of the Hats
being of the Finest Qualities Manufactured.

ALL OF THESE GOODS HAVE BEEN
MADE TO OUR ORDER,

And present in great variety.

CORRECT SHAPES FOR THESPRING
AND SUMMER OF 1881,

AT—

Prices Varying from $4 to $6 50.

This collection comprises HATS in various
shades of

MAROONS,
BLUES,
BROWNS,
GRAYS,

ANDCOLORED HATS, WITH DARKBANDS.

WEINSTOCK&LUBIN
400, 402, 404, 406, 408 Xst., Sacramento.

MARRIED.
Oroville, February 13—Timothy Maloney to Sarah
IIedge.

BORN.
Grass Valley,February 11

—
Wife of Cornelius Clau-

son. a son.
Downieville, February 3—Wifo of N. B. Fish, a

daughter.

DIED.
Sacramento, February 14—Mre. M.A.McKee (moth-

er of Mrs. E H. McKee and Mrs C. H.Joy),
61 years, 7 months and 12 days. [Funeial this
atternoon at 4 o'clock. Interment private ]

Co umbia Hill, Nevada county, February 10
—

Agrtppa Wei s. 68 years.
Nevada City,February 11— Fred. Marker, 2years, 9

months and 14 days
iinn-.. Nevada county, February S— Albert Forest,

73 years.
Marysville, February IS—Winfield S. Wilbur, 33

years.
Williams, February 2—Daughter of H.W. Guern-

sey, 1 year and 5 days,
Oroville, Pshn .irv12— Ueorge W. Brown. 52 years.
Auburn, February

—
Infant daughter of A. 8.

Waldo, 1month and 2days.'
Nevada City, February 13—William H. Eddy, S3, years.

JNcvadi City, February IS—BAM Genevieve Mhell,
2 years, 2months and 4 dajs. :--.\


